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Castaway bay waterpark coupons

Note: Starting March 14, Castaway Bay's Indoor Water Park will be close to the end of the month. Nutrition four star-star room or pelican rooms or eight combination star-star ing daily water park passes to each guest Reservation: Dates can not be changed after booking; valid only for purchased night(s). Cancellation policy: A 4-day non-refundable cancellation notice is required before check-in or booking.
Please note that reservations made in the cancellation window are not refundable. Prices may vary by date and subject to availability. From bodysurfing on 3-foot waves to a 100,000-gallon wave pool to zooming down high-rise water slides, there's no shortage of fun that was at Castaway Bay and its large indoor water park. Additional bonus: Families can enjoy a variety of children's activities, including
meeting peanut letters to meet peanuts. Huge indoor water park: The five-storey complex boasts pools and slides for all ages. This getaway comes with daily passes for everyone in your hand. Arcade with video games, air hockey, basketball, and more restaurants: Onsite dining options include Quaker Steak &amp; Lube, Mango Mike's breakfast buffet, Ebb &amp; Eddy's Deli and Big Daddy's Shack
Snack. It includes a private terrace or balcony (in bulk), a flat-screen TV, free Wi-Fi, a microwave and a mini fridge. Sandusky, Ohio: A family-friendly town with amusement parks along Lake Erie town of Sandusky is located on the shores of Lake Erie, about halfway between Cleveland and Toledo. It is a family friendly destination with a slew of amusement parks and picturesque coastal islands. Cedar
Point, open May to October, is one of the oldest amusement parks in the United States and a must-do for thrill seekers. The Park's Millennium Force roller coaster sets records as the longest and fastest in the world when it was introduced in 2000. More recently, The GateKeeper scooped up a seven-world record when it opened in 2013, including the longest fall on a wing coaster. If you want a slower pace,
visit Sandusky's former post office, which has been transformed into a Merry-Go-Round museum. The grand building is full of antique carousels of all shapes and sizes, restored to their original glory; it is also rumored to house a couple of ghosts. More spooky fun awaits at the Ghostly Manor Thrill Center, which offers a haunted house, roller skating rink, 4D theater, black light mini golf, and bounce houses.
2 double beds and 1 king-lounge Standard occupancy: 4 Maximum occupancy: 4 large double beds Standard occupancy: 4 large double beds: 4 double beds and 2 deck chair Standard occupancy: 8 Maximum occupancy: 8 Check-in: 4 p.m. Departure: 11 a.m. Parking: Free Smoking Policies: No smoking at the property. Pets Policy: Pets are not allowed at the property. Availability: Rooms available for
disabled guests are not available. Room upgrade: None Indoor Water Park Arcade Multiple Restaurants Fitness Centre Free WiFi WiFi Please note that the 4-day cancellation required prior to check-in or reservation is non-refundable. Bookings made in the cancellation window are non-refundable, but no total Groupon rate will be charged to the traveller's owner upon check-in at the time of check-in
groupon will not process refunds. valid only for purchased night(s). The trader is solely responsible to buyers for the care and quality of the goods and services advertised. The nearest airport is Cleveland Hopkins International (CLE; 82 mi) Distance from Cleveland: 98 km All reviews from people who have redeemed their business with this trader. LindseyBeds is hard as rock and pillows felt very cheap and
thin, the equipment was nice and the renovation we liked the water park and arcade, the staff was friendly. The room was quite small and the bathroom was quite small. The staff were very friendly and helpful. TV, microwave, fridge. all bathroom fixtures, worked fine. I was considering the water that made it feel like I was on a cruise.christineWasn't that busy, which was a big plus. outdated rooms, but they
are remodeling. The room was quite small and the bathroom was quite small. My children loved the water park and arcade! It really was a great quick and easy trip! DeeTOP reviewer Help reviewer7 ratings7 ratings4 photosPerfect Family Getaway under $110  Nice Waterpark My Groupon could not be found upon arrival, but they could find it after they called it their booking department. The staff were
very friendly and helpful. The staff were very friendly and helpful. It was outdated, but clean! Your information will only be used and i and bush. I was 4/5 because there weren't many healthy food options indoors. Rebecca1 ratings1 reviews1 photosSee all reviewsS9y when a user has written 5 or more reviewsAlt to earn more this badge? Share 3 or more photos Earned when a user has gotten 2 or more
useful voices Please double check their dates and have a safe trip Please select dates and space to view cancellation policies As one of the most exciting indoor water parks in the United States, Castaway Bay is a resort that all families can get excited about. There are plenty of rides to enjoy, exhibits to see and things to experience, and Castaway Bay is also home to many family dining venues including
the Big Daddys Snack Hut. When you book an overnight stay at Cedar Point, you will have access to our guaranteed entry program. Hotel Guaranteed Entry, together with a valid entrance ticket, hotel ticket package or season ticket, provides guests with automatic entry to the park without pre-arranged park entry day or time. Each registered guest of the resort will receive guaranteed entry during the stay.
Please note that for guaranteed entry, a reservation reservation is required and a valid ticket or season pass. Tickets or or must be confirmed upon check-in at the reception. There is no need for a pre-booking and your accommodation reservation allows you to automatically book your park reservation. Expired CouponsHomeTravelResortsCastaway Bay CouponsNever miss coupon from Castaway Bay!
Take a look at the special offer for washing ashore. Book now call 419627.2106 If you're vacationing with a larger family group, next room can also be arranged at Cedar Point's Castaway Bay. The practical rooms include a microwave, mini fridge and coffee maker. A wide range of arcade packages are available at Crabbie's Quarterdeck Arcade, which offers 6,000 sq ft of entertainment for the whole family.
Children will enjoy winning tickets for arcades and redeem them for prizes and souvenirs. Younger children will be excited to meet Snoopy and other Peanut characters at the resort, but children of all ages can participate in arts and crafts, family movies, and story time with Snoopy before going to bed. If you are planning a group holiday with family or friends, Cedar Point's Castaway Bay can develop a
package for the holiday to suit your needs. Student and youth packages for at least 24 people include a one-night stay in Castaway Bay, access to an indoor water park, and a one-day ticket to Cedar Point. Buffet breakfast and pizza are included. Military members and AAA members receive discounted selected guest rooms and suites at Cedar Point Castaway Bay. A valid ID must be presented upon
check-in. If you are a season pass holder at Cedar's Point, you will also receive discounts on accommodation. If you want to keep in shape during your stay at Cedar's Point in Castaway Bay, visit the fitness center located on the south wing of the third floor. Towels are provided and guests can watch TV while they work. The entrance is available using a room key and only persons aged 16 and over are
allowed in the gym. When you are at Cedar Point, you can enjoy unlimited access to the outdoor water park and recreational facilities at Cedar Point. The Play Your Way package offers savings based on the reception at Cedar Point and exclusive benefits, including early access to the water park, access to miles on the beach along Lake Eri, live entertainment and activities for children. If you want to spend
some time on the water, rent a kayak or paddleboard. If you're looking for a little more excitement, rent a wave runner or try parasailing at Cedar Point Beach. Charter a boat and set up your itinerary with a private cruise around lake erie islands, with a stop for lunch and a swim. Visitors can also take a trip to Kelleys Island and Put-in-Bay aboard jet express ferry services from Cedar Point Marina. Cedar
Point's Castaway Bay is located on Cleveland Road 2001, 2.6 km from the center of Sandusky. Castaway Bay waterpark is the closest landmark to Cedar Point's Castaway Bay. Check-in time is 4:00 am and check-out time 11:00 Cedar Point's Point's Bay. Yes, Cedar Point's Castaway Bay offers free Wi-Fi. Yes, Cedar Point's Castaway Bay offers free parking. No, Cedar Point's Castaway Bay does not
offer a free airport shuttle service. Cedar Point's Castaway Bay is 43 miles from Cleveland Hopkins Intl. No, pets are not allowed in Cedar Point's Castaway Bay. A pool is available on site. On-site.
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